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Two Salem County Bridges Reopen after Major Storm Damage Repairs Completed
(Salem, NJ)—Salem County Freeholder Ben Laury, chair of the Public Works
Committee is pleased to announce the reopening of two Salem County Bridges.
Following last week’s opening of the Greenville Bridge in Pittsgrove, the House Mill
Pond Bridge in Alloway Township will officially reopen with a ceremony on Tuesday,
June 12 at 3:30 p.m. The House Mill Pond Ridge is located on Telegraph Road (Route
540). According to County Engineer James McKelvie, the House Mill Bridge has been
closed since March 4, 2013. The bridge was structurally deficient due to normal age and
wear. The replacement of the bridge was made possible by a $1,000.00 grant through the
New Jersey Department of Transportation Local Bridges, Future Needs Program.
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A ribbon cutting officially reopened the Greenville Bridge in Pittsgrove Township on
Monday, June 4. The bridge has been closed since a freak storm on August 14, 2011
dumped 11 inches of rain on the county in one day. The flooding throughout the county
was especially devastating to the eastern sector of the county, causing severe damage to
roads and bridges.
Freeholder Laury stated that nearly $780,000.00 was dedicated to the repair of the bridge
which is located on Burlington Road (County Road 677) over Palatine Branch. “The
damage to the bridge was so significant that it had to be completely demolished and
replaced” according to Laury. “This has been a big project for the county and I am happy
to announce that the Bridge and the road are now open to traffic.”
At the ribbon-cutting ceremony Freeholder Laury commented that, “it is important to
mark this occasion as one more step in the journey to return to normal after the multiple
recent disasters that have impacted so many Salem County residents.”
Freeholder Director Julie Acton stated that “The full Salem County Freeholder Board
pledged their commitment to recovery after each of the major weather events we faced.
Our priority at the time of each crisis was public safety and once the emergency was over
we remained steadfast in our pledge to provide the resources needed for repairs and
replacement of our public infrastructure.” Acton also added that “while we are so very
blessed to have been spared the devastation of Super Storm Sandy, Salem County has
seen a significant amount of weather related damage in the past two years and the elected
officials, local leaders and dedicated county staff have worked tirelessly to return our
roads and towns to normal. I am personally thankful to all who have been and remain
dedicated to the full recovery efforts.”
For the Greenville Bridge project the county anticipates reimbursement of the
construction costs including 75 percent from FEMA after the presidential declaration of
disaster and 25 percent through the New Jersey Division of Community Affairs Small
Cities Business Disaster Funding. “We are very appreciative of the assistance of the
Federal and New Jersey funding to complete these repairs. These funds will reduce the
burden to our local taxpayers during these difficult financial times” according to Director
Acton.
Director Laury stated “it is a good two weeks for Salem County to have both of these
bridges open, lifting the frustration for our residents and the many travelers who will pass
through our county over the busy summer season.”
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